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No. 1986-80

AN ACT

HB 258

AmendingTitle 66 (PublicUtilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
adding provisions to allow limited constructionwork in progressfor coal
plants;andprovidingfor retirementof electricgeneratingunits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section514 of Title 66of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesis amendedto read:
§ 514. Useof coal.

(a) Upgradingcapabilityto usecoal.—Thecommissionshallpromulgate
regulationswhich requireutilities to upratetheir electricpowerproduction
by (upgradinglincreasing the capability to usecoal in existingcoal-fueled
plants where economically feasible and where the uprateis beneficial to
ratepayers.

(b) Incentive for uprating.—Thecommissionshall promulgateregula-
tions which establisha specialcostrecoveryandsharedbenefitsprocedure
for electric utilities and th~j~rratepayersas an incentive to implement
upratingsas providedin subsection(a). Nothing in this sectionshall permit
or requirethecommissionto establishratesor procedureswhich are incon-
sistentwith anyothersectionin this title.

(c) Costofupgrading.—-Notwithstandingsection1315 (relating to limi-
tation on considerationofcertain costsfor electricutilities) andsubjectto
regulationspromulgatedby the commission,the commissionmay allow a
portion oftheprudentlyincurredcosts,determinedon a permegawattbasis
and not to exceed50% of the unit’s undepreciatedoriginal cost per
megawatt,ofuprating the capability ofan existingcoal-fueledplant to use
coal minedin Pennsylvaniato be madea part of the rate baseor otherwise
includedin therateschargedby theutility beforesuchupratingiscompleted.
This subsectionshall not apply unless,upon application of the affected
public utility, the commissiondeterminesthat theuprating would be more
Costeffectivefor theutility’s ratepayersthanother alternativesfor meeting
the utility’s load and capacity requirements.Notwithstandingsection1309
(relating to ratesfixedon complaint; investigationof costsofproduction),
thecommission,byregulation, shallprovidefor a utility toremovethecosts
ofan upratingfromits rate baseand to refundanyrevenuescollectedas the
result of this subsection,plus interest, which shall be the averagerate of
interest specifiedfor residential mortgage lending by the Secretaryof
Bankingin accordancewith the act of January30, 1974 (P.L.13, No.6),
referredto as the Loan Interestand Protection Law, duringtheperiod or
periodsfor whichthe commissionorders refunds,if the commission,after
noticeand hearings,determinesthat the uprating has not beencompleted
within a reasonabletime.
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Section2. Section517(e)of Title 66isrepealed.
Section 3. Title 66 isamendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 521. Retirementofelectricgeneratingunits.
(a) Rernovaifromnormaloperation.—Nopublic utility shalldiscontinue

anelectricgeneratingunitfrom normaloperationunlessit has-petitkmedfor
andobtainedthe approvalof the commission.Thecommissionmay, upon
its own motionor uponcomplaint,prohibit a public utility fromdiscontinu-
ing an electric generatingunit from normal operationif the commission
determinesthat it wouldbemorecosteffectivefor theutility’s ratepayersif
the unit were to remainin normal operation,either with or withoutcapital
additionsor operatingimprovements,than if the utility were to implement
itsplanfor replacingthepowerwhichtheunit is, orcouldbemade,capable
ofproducing.

(b) Return to normaloperation.—Thecommissionmay, upon its own
motionor uponcomplaint,order apublic utility toreturnan electricgenerat-
ing unit to normaloperationif the commissiondeterminesthat it wouldbe
morecosteffectivefor the utility’s ratepayersif theunit wereto bereturned
to normaloperation,with or withoutcapitaladditionsoroperatingimprove-
ments,thanif the utility were to implementits planfor providingthepower
whichtheunit is, orcouldbemade,capableofproducing.

(c) Procedure.—Thecommissionmayholdsuch hearings as it deems
necessaryin makingthedeterminationsrequiredbysubsection-(at~i-ar-(1~).The
affectedpublic utility shallhavethe burdenofproofin anyproceedingpur-
suantto thissection.

(d) Regulations.— The commissionmay adopt such regulationsas it
deemsnecessarytocarryoutitspowersanddutiesunderthissection.

(e) Exclusion.— This sectionshall notapply to a nucleargeneratingunit
or to variations in operationofelectricgeneratingunitsto satisfyeconomic
dispatchrequfrementsorto maintainintrasystemorintersysten,i~i2y~

(f) Constructioncosts.—Notwithstandingsection1315 (relating to limi-
tation on considerationofcertain costsfor electricutilities) andsubjectto
regulationspromulgatedby the commission,the commissionmayallow a
portionof theprudentlyincurredcostsofcapitaladditions,determined-ona
permegawattbasisandnot toexceed50% oftheunit’s undepreciatedorigi-
nalcostpermegawatt,toan electricgeneratingunit to bemadeapartofthe
rate baseor otherwiseincludedin therateschargedbytheutility before-such
capitaladditionsare completedif thecommission,actingpursuant-to-subsec-
tion (a) or (b), prohibits theutility fromretfring theunit ororderstheutility
to return theunit tonormaloperation,providedthat:

(1) thecapitaladditionswouldallow thecontinuedor increaseduseof
coalminedin Pennsylvania;and

(2) the capitaladditionswould bemorecost effectivefor the utility’s
ratepayersthanotheralternativesfor meetingtheutility’s loadandcapac-
ity requirements.

Notwithstandingsection1309 (relating to ratesfixedon complaint; investi-
gationofcostsofproduction), thecommission,byregulation, shallprovide
for a utility to removethecostsofcapitaladditionsfromits ratebaseandto
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refundany revenuescollectedasthe resultof thissubsection,plusinterest,
which shall be theaveragerate ofinterestspecifiedfor residentialmortgage
lending by the SecretaryofBankingin accordancewith the act ofJanuary
30, 1974 (P.L.13, No.6), referred to as the Loan Interestand Protection
Law, duringtheperiodorperiodsfor which thecommissionordersrefunds,
if thecommission,afternoticeandhearing,determinesthat thecapitaladdi-
tion hasnotbeencompletedwithin a reasonabletime.

(g) Definition.—Asusedin this section the term “normal operation”
meansthecontinuingavailability ofan electricgeneratingunit to meetcon-
sumerdemandexceptduring:

(1) Scheduledoutagesfor repairs, testsor otherproceduresessential
totheunit’sfurtheruse.

(2) Unscheduledoutagescausedby theunit’sphysicalmalfunctioning
orbreakdown.

(3) Reducedlevelsofgenerationpendingexecutionofrepafrs.
(4) Reducedlevelsor completecessationofgeneration,on a tempo-

rary basis, becauseof disruptions in fuel supplies, waste disposalor
cooling water; or becauseof compliancewith environmentalprotection
limitationsor conservationoffuel duringperiodsof, or in anticipationof,
scarcity.
Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The3rddayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


